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NO COMFORT IN DUNYA BUT IN AKHIRAH 
 

Assalamu Alaykum wa Rahmatullah wa Barakatuh, 

Auzu Billahi Minashaytanir Rajeem. Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem, 

Wassalatu Wassalamu ala Rasulina Muhammadin Sayyidul Awwalin wal Akhirin, 

Madad Ya Rasulallah, Madad Ya Sadat As’habi RasuLillah, Madad Ya Mashayikhina, 

Dastur Mawlana Sheikh Abdullah Faiz Daghestani, Sheikh Nazim al-Haqqani. Madad. 

Tariqatunas sohba, wal khayru fil jamiyya. 
 

Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm: 

ِخَرة َُُولَلدَّارُ  لَِّذينََُُخيآرُ ُاْلآ َّق ونَُُل ِ يَت  

(Qur’ān 06:32). Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla says, ‘Wa Lalddāru l-‘Ākhiratu Khayrun 
Lilladhīna Yattaqūn’, ‘But the home of the Hereafter is best for those who are pious.’ 
While walking yesterday, one of the shopkeepers asked, “What will be the condition of 
this world? What will happen to us?” Since the time when Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla created 
‘Adam ‘alayhi s-salam and sent him down to earth, this has been the condition of the 
world. Everyone has something to carry. No one can be in comfort in this world.  

This world, its name speaks for itself – Dunya. ‘Adam ‘alayhi s-salam, our great 
father, came down from paradise. Paradise is comfortable. Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla didn’t 

send ‘Adam ‘alayhi s-salam down to earth to be in comfort. He هلالج لج sent him to be tested 
because of the mistake he made. And until he repented and regretted it, he spent 
hundreds of years in regret. He came down to this world from that abundant beauty. He 
suffered in this world. And eventually, he returned to his Lord. In Akhirah, he will be in 
paradise again.  

This world is a place of tests for believers, for everyone. No one should think that 

they will be in comfort in this world. Comfort is in Akhirah. ‘ ارُ  ِخَرة َُُولَلدَّ يَتَّق ونَُُل ِلَِّذينََُُخيآرُ ُاْلآ ’, 
‘Wa Lalddāru l-‘Ākhiratu Khayrun Lilladhīna Yattaqūn’, ‘But the home of the Hereafter is 

best for those who are pious.’ (Qur’ān 06:32). To a person who believes in Allah هلالج لج, loves 

Allah هلالج لج and obeys Allah هلالج لج, the Akhirah is a good place. If he doesn’t do so, he will have 
no goodness here and hereafter. This world with all its sufferings will be better than 
Akhirah for Kafirs, faithless people, sinners and polytheists. With all its sufferings, Dunya 
will be better for them. But for believers, Akhirah will be better.  
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As we said, this world is not paradise. Paradise is in Akhirah. Therefore, there will 
be troubles and things like that. Troubles are beneficial for believers. With or without 

troubles, it is beneficial for believers, says our Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص regarding Mu’mins. And if 
there are troubles, they will be rewarded for them. Their rewards will be even more and 
their ranks will be higher in Akhirah. If they are in comfort in Dunya, they will be in 
comfort in Akhirah as well.  

Kafirs and unbelievers are making up all kinds of things now. May Allah هلالج لج protect 
us, even children and youngsters are losing faith and don’t believe in Akhirah. They will 
have troubles in Dunya and even bigger troubles in Akhirah. At least, they should not 
turn their troubles in Dunya into loss. They should turn them into benefit. We have 

suffered so much. Suffering for the pleasure of Allah هلالج لج will pay off, and the suffering 

which is not for Allah هلالج لج will go in vain. May Allah هلالج لج protect us. May Allah هلالج لج give 

strength to our Iman. May Allah هلالج لج reward us here and hereafter insha’Allah. 

Wa min Allah at-Tawfiq. Al-Fatiha. 

 

Mawlana Sheikh Muhammad Adil ar-Rabbani 
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